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rsVen 'as. a test of his popularity at tae:
Kiirth. there then is no doubt that he will
.be nominated for the presidency if he wishes.
The temper or the reception goes even be-

yond that; and the imperial crown inay be
offered instead of something meaner.; Grant
is more than human if his hesd Is not turned;
and his flatters and worshippers show them-- i
selves readv to mske the most servile of
subjectfcltarJw Jfeporder. ;

T And this comes from "one of the coolest;

and most deliberate: editors in this State.!

We believe it ha been openly declared by;
prominent northern journals that Grant will;
be t he nextJPrwident whet her he Is elected or
not. There is bo doubt a small party in this
country who are .ready and anxious to over
throw the present form of Government and
establish a monarch upon its rains. The
money kings, the! railroad kings, and all the
heavy mooopliesj backed up by their mi!- 1

Hons; sad the large holders of Government I

boadt all, in fact, whose prosperity de--
pends oa j grindmg down the people and
making them servile j dependents on the I

strong arm of power, would most likely
unite In the effort" if they believed it possi-- f

ble to make the movement successful. But
there lies the rub. What the enemies oft
civil liberty would do if they could, and
what they will attempt to do, are very dif
ferent things.

TIME 05 THE AIR LINE.

Tlie Atlanta Ditpateh, of yesterday, has
this item 4 l it

h iAnth wMw1 train I

thn Air I.fn mad .UUvrA ft.r uraii.
siderable length of time from some cause
aua was compelled to make up the lost I

time-- between Mount Airy and Longview.

down at th rate of sixtr mils an lionr.
"The day before, the train with engine

No. 3, John McLbod, engineer, in going
...tin liMf fifrv aniimtea In... nnur tn u Iw vitibii i

U I' III 1 1I at, lira IMC IH MAtl-ICIC- U 111 ICS
au hour. This is fast traveling aud shows
the excellent condition of the Air Line
road and trains."; I

They are skippers on the Air Line for a
If,

Mv-w- v M w usvvaai sawnB MSO HKIUV flUU
knows wha she ton do. ...d thhii
the nerve to "let bcr out for all she is
worth" whenever it become necessary.
Charlotte Obtervef.

, i '
All ! But suppose a train ruuning sixty

miles an hour should run acaiust some- -
thing hard harder than atmospheric air?

Exactly so. An engineer was once nn- -

der examination before a board of Direct- -

ors, who wanted alow time ou their road,
and asked .him what would 5e the conse--
quences of a collision of trains running 25
runes an uourT lie answered, almost ev- -
cry thing would be broken to pieces. Sup--
pose they were going at the rate of only
sixteen miles an hour, was the next qnes--
uou. auu uie engineer answereu as be-- j

fore all would be; broken to pieces. If
M,wtrm;i, auu wo aapimse u is, a
collision at 00 or 67 miles an hour would
1. j m9 a llue do more aamagmg man a slower speed.
So far as passengers are concered it would
save a fellow the trouble of knowing what

urt him.

AflllNST .RYTRlTifllUT irvvn iTts I.viiiio.
I

e are pleased to see that there is one
minister ai least in the United States bo
oFlwc8 in pracucai way, extravagant
funerals. The following is the case al- -

luded to :
i.im ... t. .. l i

i nerc is consiaerabie excitement, unmnir !

of St. Patrick's CathMml.
doors to a funeral tartv because thr vi.
olated the onler of th uU "

busb III iiiiv
theose of more than iweive r.s
The body of Bridget STa
brought to the Cathedral S.ing of forty carriages. Father HeuneJv

iperemptorily refused to admit it. savine
lie meant to the Bishop's oilers
whether other prints did or notr A com
nmmiaia earaa .Sk?. t a--ma cut-ci-eu oy senuine awav
thirty carriages, but afteV the ceremonies
in the church the icarriages rejoined the
proceaaioo; i atner Mennessv. from tbe i

pnlpit, referring to the matter siid t These
pretentious funerals iar. fn--

: VUBI"S" uiu,k me long nne or carriagesare not paid Cur, and even where they are j
paid for the. expense often takes bread
and butter; out of hungry mouths "

Now open a war on the extortionate
prices of coffins and hearses. It is de- -

. 1 - .1 t ' ' . . . 14u.ueu y every consideration of right,
justice and good morals.

rm -ocore one for Tammany. That faction
or party has beaten Mr. Tilden before the
Supreme Court nf T v-- t tn J.- -.

terofappointlnelhsoectora t ana- - L

the Kelly party. From a snecial in the
1 htladejpbia Pre. the decision appears
to uavo been nnammnna. T). an:.i .oirvxiM I
says :
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' A SPKCULITV.
REPAIRING" PROMPTi CAREFULLY Duyr,

Talbot's Patent Spark, Arrester,
; The Invention of tne Age. t

TaRt new patent Spark-Arrest- er la ii
IT perfect and reliable one, and Is superseding .5
others la use. - Thersat efficiency ot thta Arnii. H

is attracting universal attention, anrt ihi -

j dorsed by vae best mechanical engineers awl lnsn ii

oSestroy18 luuiincui, iraiures are : -
e draft.

It does not Interfere with deanln-- the t- -
It will not choke up, &nd requires no cleanlrirIt requires no direct dampers t be oprned a:kn :

raising steam (dampers being objectionable, ai ttrrmay be left open and allow eparks to escape.) ii

It requires no water to extlogurah sparks, which,
by condensation, destroys the d raft. Besides, tintwster is used, If neglected, the efficiency is destroy,
od by evaporation of the water, nd the boiler Is tewla a filthy condition. .

It is simple axld durable and can be relied npoa.' It can be attached to anv boiler.
No planter should be without one of them: Inso. .,

ranee companies will Insure pins and barn where ih
r

i riqoi K.ngine ana Hpark-Arresie- rs are used attat
Same rates as charged for water or horee-powe- x.

Fw8end for l.lustrated circulars and price list, i
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OF ALL KINDS.
PIANOS from 8125 tin to $1500.

ORGANS " $35 " $800;

. tParl Cash and Part Timc-- &

Very Low or All Cash.
: 8endfforlllnstrated Catalogue fPrice

List Free. " . : - T

The Best Made!
All GnarateeJ for Fifleei Years.

; . ! ..... - . f

Sent on 15 days' trial. We imy freight.

both wa.Va if no sale.
Carfbi or ss

Ha McSMITH, L
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HALE'S WEEKLY.
On Tnesdsv, the 7th dav of Ociober, 1879. j

and ia the City of' Raleigh, the ondemifned j

will, commence the publication of, , "if 1 1

BALlS iWEEKLY, f

A IfdRTH CAROLINA DEilOCBATlC :

L 'V , NEWSPAPER. . u ; U
f "These wnV words' convey all' that coIbisb
ff Prospectus could tell t tbe good .of the Sute;
the succesaof the party"whlch is the lUVeft&e a
State and the country ; the publtcstioa of n :

the newa ; these tbe objecU piopoMd.; TB
,he can do the last and contribute to the first

and wrvt KtiA Wlwu.r!k0- - fvM not afiect tO -

TO J. If JOSM. KAn.r.M.l !

.

i po will take notice thst the following Sum-mo- ns

has been issued sjcalnt you- .-

f f PlaiMtW. i L t
i (AS1?4 Snmmon for Keliel

u. - lones, - -'

STATE CF C33TI1 C1B0LIEIA.
loihsSheriffot Davida County, grtetirg:

You are hereby commaoded to sunimoa JamnH. Jones the deCrndrnt above naued, if he ba
U".a "yt ! ba 'and appearbwr the Judge of oar 8uirrior ; Court, at aCoort loU held for the CvuBtyf Davidson,

.i iut vn uuw id --.exiogiua oa tbe 1stMonday of March. 1880. and anwr th mm.
phuat; which will bs deposited In the office of
ih Olerk of tb Superior Coort for said coon--
V wiiaia pa arm aays Qf said term, and let
in saia aeirodant take notice tbst if h fail
to annwer the mid complaint within that time,
the plaintifl wilt apply to ihet 'onrt for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.

Herein fail not, and of this unramona make
due retorn., Given andcr ay band and tbe
seal oiaaid Court, tbia 12ib da v of Srptem
ber,U79. ; C.F.Lowe,

Kjjj. Clerk Sup, Court of Da vidaon Co.
;Xa will alao take notice ; that at tbe naiuaume, in aaid cane, warrant of attachment

was iMueo agaiuat jrour prt-ptrt- y in favor of
ine mainiinror tbe sum of ILinvi.ki Mnn
drsiand Fifty Dollars, with iittereat on $ '158.
.24 from tbe 9tb Jane, 1879. due br ootes and
open accounts, and monej paid to order of de--
lenuani, ana returnable to aaid I'ourt. in aaid
county, on the lt Monday of March, A. D.
ioou. worn and wnre you can stitiear if vou
(hiok prvper, ini woorr cin, itsiy.

I li C. F. Lowr-- C. S. C.
Jxo- - II. Waxnoax, Iirs Att'y.
j 5I0W ' "

:

i. "A. '

To J.IiowAKD Joxrs and W. M. EAair
onreaidentat Xou will take notice thai th

following rattnoM haa been iaaoed againat you:

DaTidson Comity In Supericr Court
J.A.Shirlr, iVtjf; "

' i Against .
J. II. Jones and Summons Cur Relief.
W U Karl, ZV. J
STATE Of nOBTII CAROLIISA,

To the Sheriff of Da-ida- nn fVw.m, - :

V" iintuj VODHBUOHI in Btimm..n I II
Jones and W. U. Earl, the defendants above
named, ir they be found within your county

"u pcr veiore ine juagt of our rsti-pefi- or

Court, at a Court to be helA t .i,- -
younty oi Uavidaon, at the Court ilou-- e in
Lexington, on ibe 1ft Monday of March, 1880,
and an-w- er tbe complaint which will be de-
posited in the office of the Clerk of tUm Hnwri.
or Court for said county, within the 3 firat dara
of said term, and let the aaid defendant take
notice that if they fail to anawcr ll.e aaid com-
plaint within that lime, the plaintifl will ap
ply to Court for the relief dtQlAtkaiawl in ilta' "complainL

Herein fail not. and of this summons make
due return. Given under my hand and lite
seal of said Court, this 12th dav of September
1870. ! C F. Lowr, Clerk 8. Court

I f Davidson County.
Ton will also take nolle that at th

time in said case, a warrant of attachment w
iMSQed aninat .vour nronert- - ft.r ik. ..... iw - r I wv nuui IIITblrteea Hnndred and three Dollar and aix-tf-i- x

cent ($1303.66), due bv oen account
and returnable to said Court, "in aaid count?on ihe l.t Monday of March, 1880, when andwhere you Can aonear if vuu think
thi8tfi of October; 1879. - "

J C F. Lowk, C. 8. C.Jsa. II. WruBORx, Plaintifl1 Att'y.
51,-C-w

To'J. jr. Jonetand W. AT. Erl.non-reiJen- U

Tou Hill tale notice that the alluring sum-tho- nt

la been turned aoaintt ' you.
DAVIDSON CountyIn 8nprior Court.

M. L. Jones, )
PlaintifT

I against j. Summons for Relief.
J. II. Jones and j

W. M. Earl. Jhft. J

STATE OF fXORIH CAROLINA,
Jo tte, Sheriff of Davtdton Co.. Gruiinn
You are hereby commanded to summon

J. H. Jones and W. M. Earl the Defendants
above named, if they be found within your
County, to be and appear before the Judze
oi our pqpenor toun at a Uourt to be held& : a I ya m or.ior;me uounty ot Davidson at the Court
House irt Lexington on the 1st Monday of
iuarvu low, anu answer tnecomplaint which. ...ill J 1 .a m -"! wo ucpoauea in me omce ot the Clerk
of the Superior Court for said Count- -, with.
in the three first days of said Term, and let
the said Defendants jtake notice that if they
fail! to answer the said complaint within
tha time, the Plaintiff will apply to the
court lor tbe relief demanded in the com
plaint! I

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
uue return.:

Qiven Under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 12th day of September, 1879.

if C. F. Low.
M C. 8. C.

You will also take notice that at the same
time in said Case a warrant of attachment
was issued against your property for thesum of nine hundred and five dollars and
eighty-on- e cents, ($903,81) due plaintiff by
open account and returnable to said coort 1

in said county on the first Monday in March!
joou, wnen ana wnere von .-

-. anno-- - tr
Ik in 1. .

Thhi Oct, 8th, 1879. C. F. Lowe,
I '

.
' CSCJonjcII. Wexbcek, Davidson Co.

lfo51;w P1ff.,Atty..

T 'J. Howard Jone and W. If Earl, non-re-i&en- tt,

you will tale notice that the folloxt-- g

rummont has been issued against you.
DAVIDSON County-- In Superior Court.
jonn si, rnm,

Plaintiff
Against Summons for Relief.J. Howard Jones,

W. 3L Earl, Deft,
SUTI OF I1QRTH CABQLitlk,

To the Sheriff of Davidson Co., Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summonJ. Howard Jonea and W. M. Earl, the De-

fendants above named, if they be found with-,- n

onr Cpnntv, to be and appear before theJudge of oar Superior Court at a Court torhl,lforthConny of Davidson at theCourt House in Lexiigton on the ! 1st Mon--

M 0M.reh lm nd answer the com-V- rl

,h,h wi bejdeposited in the office
Clerk of the Bqperior Court for saidCounty, vrithin the three first days of said

XlXliAt the Defendants take no-23JfH-

r n.wer the laid com--

Fiimninattime. tbe Plaintiff will
fPPjJ! W he Court for tbe relief demandedia the tomplaint.

Herein ifail not, and ofthU summons makedue return. :
,. t

rlr?K?nf2!Jn7 hMa wd the seal ofsaidltb day of September,! 1879.
'

M C. F. LowB '4 .; j

j j C. a C. Davidson Co. of
. i hu Uke notice that at the same of

time in said case a warrant of attachment of
wa issued against your property for thesum ot two thousand and nintcen dollarsfiftj (8,019,50) due by open ac:
count, and returnable to said Court in saidConnty ori the first Monday in March, 1880,when : and where you may appear if youthiak proper. This 8th day of Oct 1879.

u. jr. Lowe. c. 8. C.

ty, it is announced, has sncceededtn con
structiug a machine which run by a
force of Its own a nerpetnal motion, ' He
is now building a working model of and
cient power to drive a! cotton factory
The machine as dcecribeii is reryaimplf,
occupying a space about the size of an or
dinary bedstead. Tlie Monroe Enquirer
speaking of the bnilder, taya tRe has
certainly constructed a machine which
will run itself until it
question of giving it motive power for
drifing other machines irnoryet lairl
settled. .. '

The Burke Blade advert to . the fact
that the old English lawi acainst slander
demanded that the tongue of the slanderer
should be cutout, and cracks like a whip
the announcement, that the last Legiala- -
ture of North Carolina made the offense
a misdemeanor, punishable with fine and
imprisonment, and if we are no! in er
ror, some one Isoing to catch a deserved
pai,ibment in this region before very

pong." Give it to 'um.a whip In the
hand of ever v houest man" Ate.

Goes to tux School Flmd. It had
been thought that the license tax of $5.00
per mouth on retailers of liqoors would
go into a general fund to liquidate the in
terest on tlie public debt : but the . Gov

Urnor. State Treasurer and Attorn run.
,i.w.;,ii i. i ui." V" Luc

ocuooi ana. 1 ins Uecision will proba
ply increase that fund $30,000 and tbo
poor children, who have no means of

UK - : - mow Ken.fl

f noma Carolina ueap im winches
tck, Va. We suggest to the Central Ex--

n t . . ' .
H'lllivn l .tkmmiru Ti nui'M Knm nmim
nnt u PPoutcd to speak

'

m behalf of
Me 0th Carolina dead in Stonewall
Cemetery. Winschester. Va. It is a mat--

rr that shonld mtiv. ti.A- - w vw mmmmmm-- u m .W

ft..-.- l! WT f If?r,UBWaBnn varounians, auu Know
P more appropriate occasion than the
reunion on the 23d. A monument should
be erected to tbir mivnortr.r

Cistekns. The mosquitoes are mak
tog the people of Charlotte lively on the
subject of mosquito bars. lit the face of
t Joe Caldwell cooly asks the question

"Do the negroes Sneeze T" The city has
116 cisterns with an average depth; oi

feet of water iu each, capable of genera--
tiug 10,000,000 mosquitoes every 46 hours.
What's the use of McSmith's music store
in such a place as that !

A revival of relieion at Mooresville. nn
der the ministration of iter. J. T. Harris,

lftUd Miss Pa liter, has resulted in th
honfnl mnrinn i ir

JrtTThe Salisbury News affirms its form
er statement in regard to Judge Gilmer's
decision in the injunction case in Davie.
The iniunction is oeruiunpnt. nnrl tlu.ro ran.... r . .
prooauij oe no remedy be tore the meeting
of the next General Assembly.

North Carolina has the lanrest number
of distilleries of auv State in thm I'n,n
but the 6 or 8 of New York, turn out more
wIhaIcpv Aflfl lilitA nniiiin in St

Countuv-.-
night, about 8 olock, fire

? uarn:of Capt. A, W.
"Sar In nnTOIS county,. about three

- a

ra,,c.8 irolu ' Had attained such
f t,,e that it waa

eA.w,th PI' ces at hand, tomtit
JCO"tru,; ".e flame, mk,,, commu- -

"f. olnn'' and th?u,,r uieo. cons sungW bushe i s of sheath rice, the entire
threshing machinery, etc., were complete

iSe t bjr

rJ abat 5,500, upon
iniiicu mere. wns. insurance in tne livpn
Kl!!.ivyj j. n.uoraoufcBro., of $4,000.

Capt. Kieger cannot account for tlie or-
igin of the tire. He canuot imagine how-I-t

could have occurred accidentally, but
still ha tio particular grounds for believ-
ing it was tbe work of an inceudiarv.
Wilmington Star.
One barn in this county, and one in

.
DaW:have recently been destroyed byBre and

bo reasonable cause has yet been discov
ered.

"kque?ts.-- A magistrate in.this
CIS iVSTl "!,ln- -

ports that be has issued over two hundred
warrants. in tne name of thn Mnnta - v vviq- -
uuBsioners, under the new law making

He isfinding
UCUUUUCDUI BVBrT (19V I'ha.ll..pbHrrer.

Blaine vs Ohio. -- TtiaSnn t. t rut- -
vo ib a cousin ot Tom Ewing, and de-gar- es

him a "geuUeman ;w Congressman
rye says he is a "gentleman : General

bherman, who is a brother-in-la- w of Ew-
ing, says he is a "good man,' yet theCleveW Leader says he is a liar.-Cleve- -land

Plain Dealer. i

All but Two o A Rma-'- a nii. c,
'

S? vT?4 9 ' The Norwegian
atine and rosin,from Wilmington for Liverpoolt has arrived.She reports having left Kington Sept,;2th; next day one man was taken with feverand ague and five others in the next fewdays. She took a more southerly coursehoping that the men would recoVer in warm-S,- !;utjyVclc, leavingft fitJf. duty. The captain

"ft- He pawed two vessdS
Cihl5f flaff fStress but t both
.kTUl c wu ana xooK notice of
iiUulrT MTlB e hc- -

Moaiioxs Rasmxaf
TouBLEs,--Ne- w York. Oct. 5A specUl
frompenver, Colorado,

there from LmMMnL nurL't
v-w- - va viiah lair i rasi AitfAiMAi at :

IhSiHr
Lr

amT0,!ition from theMormPmi
"iall thev

from Salt Uke report bllheroTthJt
the Mormons;had something to do with theJbreak;; They are delighted UnrWforce eentr-- i aui

Carolina Watchman,

'si riiniisiAY.ocroitKRiv inh.

RefiuWwaut rl has not feewi forgotten
iumI if return i 4 curse irooiw will dare
ti Invito again evrw thtMixh partial Deino-- "
ratic auccrsa ha as jet only achieved a

iiartixl amelioration- - Durham Recorder.

W hope to. It ia pleaaaut to think
well of nrotnineut men to believe that
they are tiouest and incorruptible patrt

U. Sucli public esteem is more to be
desired than atlver aud gold, and the gut
ter of ofScial robes. It is a richer heri

sUge to hand down to one's children than
a Hat of official places filled without vir-

tuous distinction. But few of the Presi
dent of the United States have eft re
eorda which mark them as wen of rare
merit. They were, many of them, ran

.iuto. that high office not because rtt any
particnlar personal merit, but because
tbev were deemed most available, made
ao try a sort of negative or do-uotbi- ng

life. Men ainiiust whom least could be
aid, --who had! killed an Indian in

a fight, or performed some action of no
great consequence, bat winning popular
applause, and by the use of which the
commonjmind could be worked up to en
tbusiasm. . It Is no sign of one's superior
ability or genius that he is elected to an
office by the1 machinery of party. .Party
is blind to everything excej t to win, and
the choice ofits tools only sometimes, not
always, depends on their real merits and
virtues.

It is a notable fact that parties orga-
nized on .sound and correct principles,
seldom, if ever, have its harmony distur-
bed by its most worthy and meritorious
members. Houest in their convictions
and true to the great objects of the organ
ization, no personal sacrifices are too great
for them to make to secure the success of
their cherished principles. They are not
office seekers and mere followers for the
loaves and fishes, but scorn an aim so low
and degrading as beneath the dignity of
true men. There are no . clamorers
coming from . their, ranks, and no high
sounding words of services unrewarded.
If all the members were of this character
parties would be peaceful. But how-
ever pleasant it is to think well of our
leading: men and flatter ourselves of their
honesty, we know they are not all so.
There are in every party men whose eyes
are constantly turned on the dazzling
irizes, and who follow for them alon- e-

needy, , greedy, covetous, anpriucipled
men, who for the sake of office and the
emoluments, would sell out party prin-
ciples, country, aud all. Cau our friend
of the Recorder assure us that there are no
such scamps in the Democratic party. If
so, we shall feel much better.

YADKIN HAYIGATIOX.

There seems to be a slight hitch in the
progress of the Yadkin Navigation scheme,
growing out of the fait that government
agents do not feel authorized to incur any
responsibility for necessary destruction of
damtin the river, put there by private
parties. These parties, it is advised,
should make a formal relinquishment of
claims for damage before the work on the
river is commenced, and thus obviate
vexations and costly suits in law.

Accepting this as sufficient cause for
delay, and admitting the importance of
having all such difficulties removed, the
qaestiou is,' who is competent to act in
the premises and take the relinquishment
of the private owners of the dams 1 No
private gentleman without some official
sanction, can da it, and the only party
having, the semblance of a claim to the
right, the officers of the old Yadkin Nav-
igation Company, now to all appearance
dead, seem indispose to do anything to
advance the enterprise except on an in-

demnity to their company. Under these
circumstances the work is delayed; and
to all appearances may be entirely defeat-
ed, notwithstanding Congress made au
appropriation of $20,000 for it.

We advert to the subject for the pur-
pose of bringing it to the attention of le-

gal and other intelligent gentlemen inter-
ested in the development of this part of
the State, believing that some one may
be able to suggest a plan for removing
the difficulty now hindering the work
proposed. J

The Errrx--r or Lies. A mulatto wo-
man from Boston arrived at Goldsboro,
says the Xegtr of the 6th, on her way
to Smithfield, Johnson county, and stop-
ped at a hotel in Goldsboro, kept by a
negro man! While there she imagined
that she was snrroundedby the Kuklux, of
whom she had read so much in the Boston
papers, and that they would murder her

nd her child (a girl of 14), and that the
best Uing she could do for herself and
daughter, was to die by their own hands,
and accordingly she cut the throat of her
daughter and then her own throat. They
were discovered, in time to save them.
The girl's wound was not serious and the
mother's uot-fata- l. A negro relation calm-etTt- he

fears of the poor deluded mother,
aud jtook her to Smithfield where it is
thought both. trill soon recover,

Pbettt Rocon.-- A sick Catholic priest,
Pierce McCarthy, was riding out in a
buggy 'for recreation, Ja Newark, New
Jersey 28th. Sept., when his horse rai
away, tearfng through the streets, strik-
ing against.wagous, and finally throwing
the priest into the street. The , police
thought hewadruufc, and that the danger-u- c

accident was .entirely due to that
cause.

(
They ponnceg on the sick man-w- ould

not listen-t-o his explanation hand
cufied him, clubbed him with their sticks,
and tumbled him Into the lock-u- p. Af-terwa- rds

tlifyy found ,nt their mistake,
ami had a serious "fuss" on their hands.

.The Catholics were aroused with imlig--;
nation, and the case required careful man- -

L ivgeiuen t to it'store on iet. r Let " nolice--
Mica improve tlitLlcssou. . s

MaaUlCil fAlU For RAO?, IRON,
BOXES, ; METALS, HIDES, ONION'S,
ate Wantedat

Opposite the Post Q2ice,il f
S. j: bixswanq

' 49:4t

We all have our preferences bat no
one prefers to hear a crying baby when
the fact js well known that Dr. Ball's Ba--

by Syrup would at once quiet' it.
.

NORTHERN ICE
WiU be onrSale j

Tlirongh the Winter, and nexi Seaaoa1y
the undersigned, J "

?fa--.- a kf m w--t
'

?

ree.'ti uutt o
49:4t S. J. BINSWANG ES. f

Chew Jack.Hin'a Best Skeet'Ksvy Tobscc

8ADDLE8,
HAEUESS,

POTT ATJQ a v

SADDLERY- - --

HARDT7AEE,
We hare 0TV?nM a branea hnnaa t. aait-tt.- .- t--

the H. Murphy building-- . Mr. W. K. POLAND wl5
be tn cbarg-e-r aod jqu vUl Ond that there Is
Hot Better Workman In tne' State.

lall com Dare fa-ora- hiv

nshment in the country, either North or boath.
lng promptly attended to.

8ave your money and call on Mr. Poland rtnr
.Vnn Knar atKI.M T

4 w vu--f saas-- y suiaMjf ill Uil aUiSJW - f '

8.1. soth, 18-- 9.
XCHIcFFrg, Biy).

tTrunks repaired, and aU kinds ot upholster-ta-g
done. AUo, Buggy Cushions made.. u

FOB SHE!
Ths Valuable Ifoua

and Lot situated in West Ward, adjoining the
lota of Mrs. E. Pearson and J. J. Stewart.

I M? AS -t -ami iruniniK 9i ieet on iiia at recti and ion.
ning bsck SCO feet to Craig street, The house
la newly built; main building 18x33 ft2 stories
1. 1SXJ0, wah 4 Kooma aud IIalI-w.i- T down.
stairs finished; a good pantry and 2 closets;
6 fire-place- s, one in each room, and sM finish
ed, except 2 roina and hall-wa- r ii-tdi- i-

goou kilclifti aiMl aniokeliuiiMf all in good
repair. 1 lie garden t very good, and on lite
lot grow some of the finest frnit in the Stale.
This property ia oifert-- cheap, and if not dia--
poaed or privately, will be aold to the highest

"ir ruunc oii u a re in una ciiv. on
Sniurdaj the 11 day of Novemlr. 1S79.

Terms une-ha- lf caah, the other half on lib
eral lime with debt prniterlv secured. '

ror rnce and oilier particulars, apply to
myself or J. J. Bruiser at Caroliua Watchman
Office. J W. McKKNZIR.

Saliabnry, . C, 8eirt. 17, 1879. 43:7t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE!
By virtue of power conferred unon mm 1t

a Deed of Mortgage, executed on the 22d dav
of April 1876, by Amleraoa Owen and wife,
and duly recitered in .the office of the Kfgia- -
ler of Deeda of Davidxon conntv. in; Book No.
2 at page 4G, I will, on Mondar. lb 13th dav

..Kim , wi i me uiii i nuu uxr in IrM'Jtsaid mortgage deet, or ao much thereof aa will
aatify the claim therein secured, extienaea and
cont, to wit: One tract of land adjoining Eben
Alerrel and others oi IUS4 acres: One trail ad
orning feter Owen, John Miller and others.

oiy .trj-i- uu acres; line tract adjoinifig John
Millei and other of 15 acres; One tract ad- -
joining li. and J. Miller and ot hens of 154
acre; One tract of 41 acres, and another tract
of 153 acres adjoining the tracta above describ
ed, and devised to said Anderson Onwen by
nia lamer ieier uwen.
Sept. 5. 1879. A. FULLER.

48:4w By M. II. I'insix, At'y.

Geo.R. West, L. II. Hunt and others, non
residents : Tale notice that the ' followinn
summons has been issued against you.

TV. J. r a-- T o i. n lviuoum.oiLUijr AU OUperwruOUn.
Hcnrv Tvsinsrer 1

"Plaintiff,
against Summons for Relief.

Geo. B. West and
others.

Defendants.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, .

To the Sherff of Randolph Co., Greeting :
Tou are hereby commanded to summon

Geo. B. West and L. II. Hunt, the Defend-
ants above named, if they be found within
your county, to be and appear before the
Judge of our Superior Court to be held for
the County of Davidson at the Court House
in Lexington on the 1st Monday of Septem-
ber, 1879, and answer the complaint which
will be deposited in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court for said County,
within three first days of said term, and

Ski fill! stol1 r1afani)aATa al--n mm! t--. 2 sT
fcsVU UllWC Ulk 41

they fail to answer the said coninlalnt
within that time, th Pi-int- 5ff will 1 I

the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Herein fail not, and or this.mm summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 14th day of July, 1879.

C. F. Lowk,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Yon will also take notice that on Aueust
20th, 1870, a Warrant of Attachment -- was
issued against your property for the sum of
two hundred and one and 25--1 00 dollars
due by accounts and contract, which is re
turnable at said term of said Court, when
and where vou can appear if vou think
proper. 8igned C. F. Lowfc;

No46to51 C. 8. C. Davidson County.

To G. A. Cogens and others, tum-residenti- of

jsortn Varoltna : You via tale notice that
the folmnng Summons hail been issued
against

Davidson County In Superior Court.
Maritha Surratt,

Administratrix of
Randal Coggins, decM,

. against Summons for Belief.
Joycie Vamer, and
others, heirs at law of
Randal Coggins.

STATE OF hOBTH CAROLIRA, )
To the Sheriff of Davidson Co" Greeting"; dn

T-- . ; . . tion are nereny commanaea to summons
Q. A. Coggins, Jane Cloin, Taylor Cloin, tbe
Defendants above named, if thev be found
within your county, to appear at the office of
the Ulerk of tbe Superior Court for the county of

Davidson within 20 days after the service
this summons on them, exclusive of the dsy
such service, and answer the complaint, a

copy of which is served with this summons,
and let them take notice that father foil to
answer the said complaint within thai time,
the PlaintifT will spply to the Court tor the
relief demanded In the complaint; ii

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make
due return. P

Given under my band and seal of said
Court, this 29th day of JLaguat, 1879. .;

iio
Y-D-

C in n

i V i7Tw--rT- rZ

f a
., . , , , ,

'
,

w 42:3m " '

Very VALUABLE RIAL ESTATE
is the crrrbir

aAriiontTRY,
By virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust.

executed by Thoa.'K. Brown and wife, E. W.
Brown, to Sopliu Bherer. dated the lihb
dav of January, 1878, and regitered in the

.... .. .sxx ..r tt i i !,..uu, " ivejii'ier i uwi m rtowan cihid -

ty.ln Book Ko. 54, pae 409, 410 and 411.
te., and upon which default ha been .made: I
will exKiaeforaale at public annum, hi the
courtdionae door in ll.e Town of Salialmrv. N.
Car. on Mondav the

15th Day of December, 1879,
at 12 o'clock M ihe f.dlowinir real estate, to
rit The"Lot or Pieee of Land, known as

BROVirS LIVERY GTA3LE,
erabracine the greater part of the lot rwir.
chased from Edwin Shaver and Mary K. rjha- -
verrand joining the landa of John 1. Shaver'
heirs. Dr. VV. K. Han, and the wra,.n:i.e
the Episcopal Church, in the Ton Sli.
uurT.

TEH MS tJASH Dated at Saliabarv thin
15th day of Aiixnat 1870.

Chas. Fuice, Sophia Hesiicbku,
Attorney. Truster.

Augl4toDecl5

UMiif mm m m m - -
HU17. lU'oAvE'UUuci!
BUY YOUR

HARD.fil Sj WARE

PROM

1,
Anf Joa w. not only save money, but get

Best loods made. You will Bind in his
Well Selected Stock of Hardware. Mowert.
inreaners, and isewing machines
Straw-Cutter- s & Corn-Slieller- st

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grass Scvthea.
Tlows, Hoea, Mattocka and Picks. Shovels, f

apnucv miii rui, viinm, ramia, VJllS, iuiiy,
ai1 Varnish, Locks, Hinges and Screws,
Zustea' Crosa-Cu- t, Hand and Mill Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

Tools.
HORSE AND MVLEsnOES, I

Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.
I

Patent Fly-Fa- ns and Traps.
BUGGIES, OPEK ATO WITH TOPS.

Buggy-Harnes- s, Harness Leather and
Mo,ontng. Yagon and Buggy Material,

nu wanj oier articles too tedious to
mention.

At Heilig'i old itand, main street,
SALISBURY, K. C.

30:ly

To L. R. Marsh a non-reside- nt defendant
you tcill tale notice that the following
summons Has been tsned against yo.

Davidson County--I- a Superior Court.
John H. Welborn

Plaintiff.
Againat! ; 8ummona tor ReHefVH

L. R. Alarbh.
' Defendant.

STATE CF nORTH CAR0L1MA,
To tki Sheriff ofDaride6n Co., Greeting:
Too herebt commanded tosommort L. JR.

Harsh, tbe Defendaat above namdt , if he. he
found in your County, to be and appear before :

the Judge of our Superior Conrt, at a Court iO
be held ; for the 1 oontyof D vidson, at , the
ihe Court Hbnae In Lexington, on the 6lh
Monday after the ! 4th Monday of September,
1879 and answer the complaint . which will he
deposited in the office of tbe Clerk of the Su-
perior Court for said County, within three first
days of said Term, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if he failto anawer the said
complaint within that time, the PlaintifT will
spply to the Court for the relief demsnded in
tnecomplaint. '

- ,r
Herein fail not, and of this summons make

retnrn. t- -

. Given nnder my hand and the seal of said
Court, this l&th day of April, 1879.

C. F. Lowz, C. S, C.
Ton will take notice, that on the 3rd day
August 1879, a Warrant of attachment as

iaaned against yoar proprty for the sum of
$260 and interest thereon due by contract on
account of machinery, which is ; returnable to
aaid Court. 1st , Monday in September. 1879.
When and when you can appear if yon think
proper. , cagned r - C F, Low

45to51. C 8. C Davidson Co.

Mortgage DeiBds for sale hert
; Also various other blanks

"After the arirument th. rww JS.',10. Iturn--. ther property or
long recced on reas

.1 .1 ocu tnac tliev bad Mm o itnn..;
conclusion as to the construction of thelaw and the duty of the Police Board inexecuting it in the appointment of Inspec-
tors of election. The coort thinks that afterInspectors of electioa representing the po-litical minority (the Republicans) in thecity on State issues were appointed, itwas tlie duty of the Board to ha7e select-ed the remaining inspectors from theDemocraUc party in its entirety and notfrom any factious thereof; that as theyhave already selected a third
each District in tlie wing of thTpartv
known as the Irving Hall Democracy, ftis now their duty to choose the remainineInspectors in the organization known asTammany HalL" I j

Mr. Nathan D.Brozden. near fJol,1Hrt-- o.
lost hU life in a cotton gin, on Thursday
of last week.-- He was attemntin.- - i..
the gin, which was clogged, by picking
out the liai with his knife, when his shirt
sleeve was caught by jtho saws and his
hand and arm drawn into the gin and
litterally sawed off. A negro man banda-
ged bis wounds as quickly as possible to
stop the flow of bleodj until physicians
coold be brought ; iut the nervous shock
aud-lo- ss of blood wai two great. The
doctors could do lothing to rally him
and be died.-- Lel this serve as a warning
toothers. '(The Ohio eloctiob kes place on tlie
14th last The contest, it is thought, will
uo ciose.

doubt. The peophs have set their seal of P4 1 4
nrnvai nnnn maw wsct nrr m mm nnapaa iHti .,

the future. i r - A''
Hale's Weekly will . be printed from n

and heanlifnl trhtt anf "nn Mr --rhile paper.

The price wiRbe'twofdolIarrperananm; :'. r I

rame will be upon its mail books witho"t psT-- i

raent and no paper wilf be sent .after xp ,:
ration of the time paid fori - 4 ' I

Ealergh, 8epd 154879. ' ' f

f PA RS0W8 StfCTFFs Still increasing
in favor. Try iffcja mihtand pnre. j
For sale byj,, ;JDsjcill, t f

Davidson Co.
NOW IS THP TIME JO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE m&TO&I&AStJo. II. Welboex, C. F. Iiowz, 1

Ko46to51 Alty a k. C, JSnbscribo for the Ttchman obIj $2


